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117th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1995 

Legislative Document No. 1493 

S.P.545 In Senate, May 4, 1995 

An Act to Modernize Vital Statistics Reporting. 

Submitted by the Department of Human Services pursuant to Joint Rule 24. 
Reference to the Committee on Human Resources suggested and ordered printed. 

MAYM.ROSS 
Secretary of the Senate 

Presented by Senator PENDEXTER of Cumberland. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. I. 22 MRSA §2701, sub-§3 is amended to read: 
4 

3. Forms and reports. The state registrar shall prescribe 
6 and furnish forms and issue instructions necessary to the 

administration of the vital statistics system or prescribe other 
8 means of transmission of data that accomplishes the purpose of 

complete and accurate reporting and registration. He The state 
10 registrar shall prepare and publish annual reports of vital 

statistics and such other reports as are requested by the 
12 department. 

14 Sec. 2. 22 MRSA §2701, sub-§7 is enacted to read: 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

7. Definitions. As used in this section, unless the 
context otherwise indicates , the following terms have the 
following meanings. 

A. "File" means the presentation and acceptance of a vital 
record or report for registration by the Office of Vi tal 
Statistics or a municipal clerk as specified in departmental 
rule. 

B. "Date of filing" means the date a vi tal record is 
accepted for registration by the Office of Vital Statistics 
or a municipal clerk. 

Sec. 3. 22 MRS A §2701-A is enacted to read: 

§270l-A. Contents of certificates and reports 

1. Format. Each certificate, report or other document 
34 required by this section must be prepared in the format approJed 

by the state registrar. 
36 

2. Filing date. All vital records must contain the date of 
38 filing. 

40 Sec. 4. 22 MRSA §2702, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1989, c. 225, 
§5, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

42 
2. Transmittal of certificates to state registrar. Except 

44 as authorized by the state registrar, a record received in a 
municipal office must be transmitted by the clerk of the 

46 municipality to the state registrar within a reasonable period of 
time as specified by department rule and in the format specified 

48 by the state registrar. 
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Sec. 5. 22 MRS A §2702, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1985, c. 25, 
2 is further amended to read: 

4 3. Transmittal of certificates to other municipalities. 
WneB Except as authorized by the state registrar, when the 

6 parents of any child born are residents of any other municipality 
in this State, or when any deceased person was a resident of any 

8 other municipality in this State, the clerk of the municipality 
where that live birth or death occurred shall, aet;weeR--t-he--1Gt;n 

10 aBEl--1:-ae.--l-5-t-h--e.f--t,ae-...flIOn-t-h--~-t--fe±±ewiB~ at the same time, 
transmit the record to the state registrar and transmit a 

12 certified copy of the certificate of the live birth or death to 
the clerk of the municipality where the parents reside, or where 

14 the deceased was a resident. 

16 Sec. 6. 22 MRS A §2761, as amended by PL 1993, c. 410, Pt. V, 
§13, is further amended to read: 

18 
§2161. Registration of live births 

20 
A certificate of each live birth wnien that occurs in this 

22 State sna±± must be filed with the clerk of the municipality in 
which sHen the live birth occurred wit;niB-~4-~~f~~--1:-ae.-Elat;e 

24 ef-ai~t;n or as otherwise directed by the state registrar and must 
be registered if the certificate has been completed and filed in 

26 accordance with this section. 

28 1. Certificate from hospital. When the live birth occurs 
in a hospital or ~e±ateEl an institution, or en route to the 

30 hospital or institution, the person in charge of sHen the 
institution or the person's authorized designee shall ae 

32 ~es~eBsia±e--geF-~~1:-e~~~--~f~~~-~--t~-€e~~~.f~€a~e7--fe~ 

seeH~iB~-~~~~-~~~FeG-eB--t-he--eeFt,igieat,er-aRB--f~~-fi±iB~ 

34 t;ne---oe-r--t:-i-t-iG-a-t-e--w-:iUl- -1::he- -e-l-e-r-k--ef --t-he--ffiHBiei~a±ity obtain the 
personal data, prepare the certificate, certify by signature or 

36 by electronic process that the child was born alive at the place 
and time and on the date stated and file the certificate as 

38 directed in subsection 3. The physician or other person in 
attendance shall provide the medical information required by the 

40 certificate in a timely fashion, in accordance with department 
rule. 

42 
~T--~~~~-biFEhT--GR-~-h-~-&&~1:-~~iGa1:-er-t,ae-~nysieiaB 

44 iB-~~~-~~--ve~i£y-~~-~~i~-~he--aat,e-~~-~~-t£--aBEl 

ffieEliea±-iBfe~ffiat;ieB-~eqHi~eEl-wit;niB-+-Elays-aft;e~-ai~t;nT 

46 
3. Birth outside an institution. EHee~t;--a-&-·J!>-Hw-:i.-t1e4--iB 

48 t;nis-se€t;ieB7--t£e-e-e-£-t-:i.~-:i.e~~~~~~~~-aaG-gilea-ay When 
a birth occurs outside an institution, the certificate must be 
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prepared and filed by one of the following in the indicated order 
2 of priority: 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

A. The physician or other person in attendance eB at or 
immediately after the birthT--o-r--ia---t-he---a-bs~-e--~~--&U£-h--a 

FeFSeBTl.. 

B. The father; eF-iB-~Re-aaseBee-eE-ae~R-eE-~ReseT 

C. The mother; or iB-~~~-e~-~Re-~-o-r~~-~aG-iB 
~Re-iBaaili~y-eE-~Re-ffie~ReFT 

D. The person in charge of the premises where the live 
14 birth occurred. 

16 3-A. Parentage. For the purposes of birth registration, 
the mother is deemed to be the woman who gives birth to the 

18 child, unless otherwise determined by a court of competent 
jurisdiction prior to the filing of the birth certificate. If 

20 the mother was married at the time of either conception or birth, 
or between conception and birth, the name of the husband must be 

22 entered on the certificate as the father of the child, unless 
paternity has been determined otherwise by a court of competent 

24 jurisdiction. 

26 4. Out-of-wedlock birth. Except as otherwise provided in 
this subsection, iB-~Re-£-a£-e-~-~~i~~~~-&&~a-ea~-eE 

28 weEUeelh if the mother was not married at the time of either 
conception or birth, or between conception and birth, neither the 

30 name of the putative father nor any other information about the 
putative father may Be~ be entered on the certificate without his 

32 written consent and that of the mother. The signature of the 
putative father on the written consent must be acknowledged 

34 before an official authorized to take oaths. The signature of the 
mother on her written consent must also be acknowledged before an 

36 official authorized to take oaths. If a determination of 
paternity has been made by a court of competent jurisdiction, 

38 then the name of the father as determined by the court must be 
entered on the birth certificate without the father's or the 

40 mother's consent. If the putative father executes an 
acknowledgement of paternity with the department and the putative 

42 father is either named in writing by the mother as the father or 
is presumed to be the father based on the results of blood or 

44 tissue-typing tests, the name of the father must be entered on 
the birth certificate without the father's or the mother's 

46 consent. 

48 4-A. Information verified. Either of the parents of the 
child or an informant shall verify the accuracy of the personal 

50 data to be entered on the certificate. 
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2 5T--~e£~~£~£ate-~~~-~~~-aaQ-me~e£T--IB-eye£y-€aseT 

~Re-~a~Re~-~-~~-~~-~ae-eR~±a-££a~~-~~~~-&e~~i~ieaB&-aBa 

4 sRa±±-a~~es~-~e-~£e-~~~-~~~~~-Ga~a-eB~e~ee-~ReFeeB 

~B-~~~-~-Fe£m~~-~~~-~i~i~-wi~RiB-~~-14-Bay£-~r~~~~-±~ 

6 ~a~ReF-~~~--a~-~Baa±e-~~~~r-~aeB-Re-~i~~~-~-ge 

FeEfli~FeaT 

8 
6. Disclosure of social security number. In connection 

10 with the preparation and issuance of a birth certificate pursuant 
to this section, section 2764 or section 2765, each parent shall 

12 furnish the social security account number, or numbers if the 
parent has more than one number, issued to the parent unless the 

14 State Registrar of Vital Statistics, in accordance with 
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the United States 

16 Department of Health and Human Services, finds good cause for not 
requiring the furnishing of those numbers. The state registrar 

18 shall make numbers furnished under this subsection available to 
the department in its capacity as the state agency administering 

20 the State's plan under the United States Social Security Act, 
Title IV, Part D. Except as required by federal law, those 

22 numbers may not be recorded on the birth certificate in such a 
manner that the numbers would appear on a certified copy of the 

24 certificate. Except as required by federal law, the department 
may not use any social security number, obtained with respect to 

26 the issuance of a birth certificate, for any purpose other than 
for the administration of the State's plan under the United 

28 States Social Security Act, Title IV, Part D. The department 
shall adopt rules to implement this subsection. 

30 

32 
STATEMENT OF FACT 

34 
This bill makes vital registration processes more responsive 

36 to public needs by allowing the department to adjust time limits 
and define the registration process more flexibly through the 

38 process of regulation. The bill also clarifies the dates at 
which certain vital statistics records become public records that 

40 are available on request. The bill is based on recommendations 
from the National Center of Health Statistics and pending with 

42 the Council of State Governments. 
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